
ComPlaint No' 17120L8

CONSUMER GRIEVAI\ICES REDRESSAL FORU M

Uttar HarYana BiiliVitran Nigam

33 Kr/ Power Hous'e t'lear NIT Kurukshetra

tffirN i-mail: uhbvncgrf @ gmail'com

Io

Phone No 01744-238855

The Chatrman- Cum- Marraging Direct()r'

UHBVN' Panchkula'

Memo rrro' crr' l{ /uH/CGRF-L1l}oLB

Dated, ,:X/7 ";t^/h

Subjelcli: . order in respect of comp|aint of Ashwani Goya| s/o Late Sh. Btr:lg;wan Dass,

Prop' Of M/s' Aggarwal Katha Inrlustries' Beri Gate' Jhajjar'

Enc|osedpleasefindherewiththeorderdatedz5,OT.Tol8inrespectofSh.

Ashlvani GoyaI s/o Late Sh. Bhag,wan DaSS, Prop. of M/s' Aggarwal l(atha lndustrics, Bctt

(iatt.',Jh;rjjarissuedbyConsum":rGrievancesfledressalForumforitscomplian':c"-

DA/As abovtl

I lj --

,4':"'.i:
SccretarY,

cclllr, ufltlvN,

Ku rukShel.ra

CC.

1,. -]'her Secretary/HERC' Sec-4' I)anchkula'

; lher cE/oP, uHtlvN' Rohtak'

3. I he CGM/Comrnercial UHBVNI Panchl<ula'

; lhr: SE/OP, Circle' UHBVN' '1,.t;dr,',.frt
5. xENi 11, tJHBvN';;chkula (for rj6itlne on UHBVN stte)

6 XI N/oP, Division' uHBvN' Jhaijar

7 St_rO, Op. Sub-t)ivision, UHBVN, Jhajjar' - )f M/s. Aggarwal Katlra lndustries, t3eri

B" sh. nshwanl ["ut' ti" Lale Sh' Bhagwrn Dass' Prop' c

G;rte, Jhajiar'



ComPlaint Nrc. 17l2018

CONSUMER GRIEVAINCES REDRESSAL FORUM

Uttar HarYana Biili Vitran Nigam

33 KV Power House Near NIT Kurukshetra

E-mail: uhbvncgrf@gmail'com

Phone No. 01744-

Complaint No. UH/CGRF - 17l2O18

Date of lnstitutiotr:- 20'04 2018

Date of Hearing:- .i1' 'r,( '-J't'/ri
Date of Order:- .'iJ,t .:'7:' 'at^/,\'

Befiore the Consumer Grievances Redressal Forum' UHBVNL'

Present:

1. Sh. B'S' Garg' Charrperson'

7. Sh. G'L' Bansal' Member

3. Sh. Asnwani Kumar Duhan' lndependent Mem0er

rn the rna,rter of compraint of M/s. Aggarwar K,tha Industries, circurar Road, Beri Gate' Jhajjar'

PllN- 12er103. ..............,Complainant,/Petitioner

Vs.

(1) XENI/rlP. Division, UHBVN' Jhajlar

(2) SllO/OF' City Sub-Division, UHEiVN' Jhajjar

Respondents;

Appearance:

for thqlle$ondent: SDO/Op' Sub' Division' Ul{BVN' Jhaiiar



ORDER

The consumer M/s' Aggarwal Katha lndustries' Circular

undelr SDCr (OF') Sub-Division, UHBVN' Jhajjar has made a complaint for

Charged. Ifre Forum has the jurisdictron to try this complaint'

complaint No. 17/2018

Road, Beri Gate, Jhajjar

refund of excess SundrY

"The comPlainant had Pleaded:-

Tlratl,M/s.AggarwaIKathaIndustries,CircularRoad,BeriGate,Jhajjar.Iwantto

your dralv your kind attention that my premises bearing Elecy' Account No' 7213333333 was

checked lly'tVl&P Rohtak on 1.3'201/ vide their lleport No' 62400 Dated 1"3'2Ot7 declaring the

meter s|or,rt 67.04 Y, from 22.2'2017 to t.3'20t7' on the basis of the checking report, the SDo

(ol,) Sub-Division charged sundry charges on Average basis from g'2'2017 to 1':l'2017 for Rs'

rTt3tsz.ooand Rs. 48360.00 vide his office Merno. No. 57 Dated tg,7.2016 totarirrg amount Rs'

zzsrgz..L2. The amount was deposited vide Receipt No.2804256 Dated 26't1'2ot7 for Rs'

419938.110 with current bill under protest to av<lid disconnection'

TheM&PCheckingReportNo.62400declaredthemeters|owon22.2',|101,]'TheCMR

darte shorrving fault occurred 22'2,20t7 Io I'3'2O17 ' The Fault occurred in the meter on

Z-,t.2.ZOL/',informandonchecking,theDeptt'Disconnectedsupplyonsamedatcduetofar'tlt'

Order can be verified issuecl on thrl applicatiorr' Scl the supply of the meter disconnected from

2'7.2.20I',7 t,o 1.3.20t7, on the above ground the penalty of slowing was to br: charged from

22.2.20I'7to27.2.2OI7Onaveragebasis'lntlrisregardseveralrepresentation:;r'veregivento

SDo/Xen./SEforcorrectingthecharges,butnr:relieforrep|ywasgiven.ThenreIielfwassought

fror f rorn this Forum'

ThecomplaintwasreceivedintireofficeoftheForumon20.04.2C|18'TheForum

considerecr the facts and found the petition feasibre for acceptance and same v/as admitted'

r\ccorclingly, notices of tnotion dated 20'04'20!8 were iSsUed to both thre parties' The



ComPlaint No' 1712018

rerspondent was asked to submit his verrsion/reply duly supported with attested affidavit from

Notarv Public/Oath Commissioner'

The respondent SDO has submltted tl^rat:

l..TheCTofthecotlsumerwascheckedonDatedts.oT,2ot6andfound

burnt.NewCTWasarrangedbytheconsumergottestedfrom|V|&TLab'

RohtakandinstaIledandsup,plyrestoredonDated:.s.oT'2016.ltheM&P

CheckedonDated24.ol.2ol.6andfoundmeterslowby2l.0B!Z,being

connection wro'gry connected. So Rs, 48i3ol- charged vide SC&AR No'

57 /R-2 .

2.AtthetimeofreadingdispllryofmeterwasnotworkingSotheN4&Pwas

cal|edonDated0l'03.20]'7andM&Pobservationwasthemetenfound

s|owby67'o4olAftergettirrgloadsurveyreportthemeterR-F,hasefound

missing since 09'02 '2017 ' llence the charging was done on the basis of

load surveY anrl MT1 RePol't'"

|thasfurtherbeengivenbytheSDoRespondentontheAffidal'itDated

17.|t.201t] mentioning therein that:

!.tV|eterAccountNo.7213333.]33SundryChargesRs.176562/-chargedagainstMemo'

No. 70 Dated 1-'3'2017 against M&P Checking by UHBVNL' Jhajjar'

The s;aid amount deposited ttnder protest vide Receipt No' 27353564 Dated 
"16'4'20t7

frcr R:;. 4tgg38l-with current billfor cortection of bill'

hgairrst complain in the cGRF Memo, No. 61.'' 16/UH/CGRF-L7/2018 the Department has

kreen now refunded Rs. 169.115/-. The calculation is o'K' but interest of Rs 2i926tl'

I,r<>m26.4.7017 to date of credit on Rs' 
"t6g4t5l- 

is still payable' as already claimed in

our letter. The interest clai,n is still starrd on refund amount of Rs' 169415/- vu'e'f' '

76.4.2017 to date of ctedit @ the surcharge rate'

2.

3.

ItrItl
t --d-\'

\*.,-.t



Complaint No. 1712018

,Complaint may be taken as withdrawn, if the interest of Rs. 39261/- UHtJVNL, Jhaj.iar

r:redit irr ourAccount on Rs. 1,694L5/-w.e.f .26.4.2OI7 to date of credit. We lrave no

,cbjectic,n.

'This a1'fidavit does not terminate/'cancelled our legal right in future, if any, correlction do

in the account by the Department, at any sta6;e.

Obser';iati o n sf)e,cisio n :-

"After going through the documents placed on record as r,rrell as

discussions during the proceedings the Forum has arrived at thel decision
that the complaint of the consumer has been redressed by the SDO

Respondent by refunding an amount of Rs.169415/- which was charged
in excess, To mer:t with the.lustice, the Forum has decided that as the
Consumer has deposited the s;aid amount under protest with the Nigam
on 26.4.2017, ther interest @t as applicable on Advance Consumption
Deposit with effect from 26.4.201-7 to the date of refund be givern to the
consu mer.."

The complaint is hereby dispos;ed off without any cost on either side.

File be consigned to the office record.

The order is signed and issued by the Consumer Grievances Fiedressal

Forum on ,;lq ":7 At.lA

4.

5,

(8.S. t36pg1

Chairpr:rson

CGRF, K.urukshetra

(t;.1. aansal)

l\lember

CGRF, Kurukslretra

i\,_\ r

,-"'"., \n \*'*--- ''
,rt,f \') ''

(Ashwani Kumar Durhan)

Independent Mernlrerr

CGRF, Kurukshetra
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